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Introduction
Ecological experiments have shown that plant competition affects sevel'al compoltents of plant performance differently over time and between environlnents (Connell 1983; Schoener 1983; Goldberg & Barron 1992) . However, in natural communities it is difficult to separate the diffelent resources for which a plant competes (Goldbelg 1990 (1992) found that the undelstorey of a Pinus ponderosa folest was limited by below-ground competition but not by light. Mole studies carried out in field conditions are needed to make generalizations about the effect of above vs. below-ground competition in natul-al plant populations.
Competition also influences plant size variability. Competition for light is said to be asymmetric because a large plant can shade and reduce the growth of a small plant bLrt not the other way lound (Weiner 1990 ).
Studies have shown that under controlled conditions ancl in the absence of clensity-dependent rnortality, shoot competition increases plant size variability (Schmitt et al. 1986; Vy'einer 1986) . In contrast, t'oot competition is leferred to as asymmetric because even if it is rnuch lrol'e severe than light competition, it reduces growth of both small and large plants and it does not increase plant size variability (Weiner 1990) . Competirion also influences plant morphology (Tang et al. 1990; Kemball et al. 1992) . (Geber 1989 (Hartnett &.Bazzaz 1985a; de Kroon & van Groenenclael 1990; Herben et al. 1994 (Vilà & Tenadas 1995c (Ft, zt=2.31 ; P = 0.14) ( Table 2 ).
The main effects of root competition and shading on the coefficient of variation (CV) of sprout biomass within a stump were nonsignificant. However, the interaction between root competition and shading was significant 12 months after treatmenf (Ft,zz= 3.36; p = 0.07): shading increased the CV of sprout biomass only in the target plants without root competition (Fig. 3) . 22 months after treatment, neither root competition nor shading had a significant effect on the CV of sprout biomass. At that time, in plants with root competition the increase in density of sprouts per unit area of stump increased sprout biomass variability within the stump (r2 =0.35,p < 0.0001) (Fig. a) . However, the relationship was not significant for plants without root competition.
-Effect of root competition and shading on t'esproutingof Erica multiflora - (Eagles 19'72) . In the present study, the interaction found showed that plants without root and shoot competition had the greatest sprout biomass.
The interaction between root competition and shading suggests a positive feedback between a release from root and shoot competition. In reality, the interaction is 0 c) Iason & Hester (1993) (Vilà & Tenadas 1995c) . As suggested by diffusion models, small shoots can be supported by larger-sized-shoots (Suzuki 1994) . Surviving sprouts may share assimilates (Marshall 1990) reducing inter-ramet competition. The present results are consistent with the studies of Hartnett &. Bazzaz (1983 
